
Moments ago, I spun around in

my desk chair to do some leg

raises and get some circulation

going; my veins reminded me to

write this column.

I recently received an e-mail

from a dear friend. It was funny.

It was about becoming a senior

citizen.  

Yes, there are things about

becoming seniors that are funny

and we should laugh at them, and

at ourselves, and not complain.

So, after that hardy chuckle, the

e-mail made me think: What is so

bad about growing older?

Barring the few unusually fit,

most of us find, as we grow

older, we aren’t what we once

were. So what? Think of it this

way: that toddler feeding himself

spaghetti or grapes isn’t what he

was two years ago either. Aging

begins at conception and thank

goodness for it. Without it, no

one would be anywhere. Even

plants and animals age, grow old,

and die. It’s just part of the

process.

Sure, we all wish we knew,

sooner, the stuff we learned later.

Eh, what are you gonna do? We

learn at 60 what we should know

at 12. That’s life. I spent so much

time visiting my grandmother,

one on one, I wish I had asked

her about important things.  

We should all absorb our eld-

ers’ knowledge and listen to their

stories about their youth, their old

neighborhoods, their experiences

with war, school, families, jobs,

love, life, marriage, parenthood.

It’s not just wonderful to give;

it’s also great life knowledge to

get, to use in real time, if we are

clever enough to harvest it.

Smart people talk to their eld-

ers and absorb their wisdom.

They don’t dismiss it, thinking

it’s too old to still be valid infor-

mation. Everything we learn from

other people’s experience, enrich-

es us, with ease, and is ours to

keep, forever.

As for the seniors out there,

well, aging isn’t the best gig we

ever get but it sure is better than

the single alternative and, though

it would be lovely if we had con-

sciously and fully appreciated our

youth when we had it, our great

gulping breaths and new bodies

served us all whether we realized

it or not.

We used, every day, our ener-

gy, young skin, smooth muscles,

and powerful knees when we had

them, never realizing how quick-

ly they would rust but, really,

who among us wasn’t crazy-busy

while we were growing up and

growing older?  All too soon, we

find ourselves the elder genera-

tion, no matter how much we

lived our life, aware or unaware

of our youthful bloom … espe-

cially within the confines of the

protocol of our generation.  

I feel the baby boomers were

the last American generation to

come of age with a strong proto-

col. Luckily, boomers have a

huge number of contemporaries

… hence, the “boom ‘ … and,

with a revolution licking at our

heels, that support and those con-

fines were perks, if we think

about it …r eally.  Most things

happened in an orderly, sensible,

established progression with less

fallout and fewer victims. It was-

n’t all roses, moonlight, and

impetuosity, but there was, for

the most part, a learned self-

reliance, maturity, commitment,

reciprocity, stability, and, with a

bit of luck, real love and joy.

And we boomers aren’t over

the hill yet, either. My friend’s e-

mail really got me thinking and I

realized that, as we age, we must

remember to be aware that every-

one is lucky to be anywhere. Life

is a gift and it’s all good … even

if our eyebrows block our view,

and our knees are only good for

holding up the folds of skin that

are racing for our orthopedic

shoes.

If we are here, if we are not

alone, if we have friends or fami-

ly, if we remember our name in

the morning, if we are healthy –

or, at least, are still strong enough

to recoup our good health – then,

our bodies haven’t become our

enemy and all is well.

Chatterbox has quoted Mark

Twain before; he said, “Do not

complain about growing old. It is

a privilege denied to many.” Ya

gotta love it. So, love it.

So, now, we shall lift our mid-

sections off the floor and march

onward, shouting like the Who in

Whoville, “We are here! We are

here!” and we will rejoice,

embrace the light, kiss the babies,

and love the life. It’s fleeting and

wonderful, and, still, as priceless

as ever.  With any luck, tomorrow

we’ll be even older.

Carpe diem baby, carpe diem.
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ES A L

Sizzlin’ Summer
G A R D E N S

Patio Furniture       Up to 50% OFF
Outdoor Glazed Pottery    40% OFF
Crape Myrtles & Hydrangeas     20% OFF
Cushions & Pillows     30% OFF
Beach Cover-ups & Totes     40% OFF
Shatterproof Tableware   40% OFF
Tervis Tumblers     30% OFF
...and more!

Savings in Every Department!
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Rt. 202 at Buckingham Green  • 4920 York Rd. Buckingham, PA
215-794-3888 • wbu.com/buckingham

Come join us for some local artisan

support and light refreshements.

(Rain date to be determined.)

DOYLESTOWN   “AFFORDABLE CHIC”   NANTUCKET

52 E. State Street,

Doylestown, PA

(508) 221-1636

Local Artisan Trunk Show

ANGEL SHIRTS
by Melanie Eyth

Sat., Aug. 2 • 1 - 4 pm

Also showing Heather Dalton Jewelry
“wearable art from the heart.”

Camille Granito Mancuso: Chatterbox Carpe diem baby

VIA inducts new leadership

The Village Improvement Association of Doylestown (VIA) formally inducted new leadership
for 2014 to 2016 during its annual June luncheon at the Doylestown Country Club. Newly
inducted officers for 2014-2016 for the Village Improvement Association of Doylestown (VIA)
include, from left, Beverly Coller Campbell, assistant treasurer; Ruth Carlson, treasurer;
Marie Johnston, corresponding secretary; Carolyn Kozakowski, recording secretary; Joyce
Hanson, second vice president; Cory Schroder, first vice president and Linda McIlhinney, pres-
ident.  

Lenape Valley

Foundation appoints

officers

Lenape Valley Foundation

announces the appointment of the

new officers of its board of direc-

tors.  

David Bailey, Ph.D., of

Warminster, former lead scientist,

Agricultural Research Service,

USDA; was elected board presi-

dent.

Robert J. Rogala of

Doylestown, former

director/senior human resources

business partner, Alfa Laval Inc.;

was named board vice president. 

Wesley G. Pericone, CPA of

Warrington, principal, Wesley G.

Pericone, PC, was named board

treasurer.

Lisa Bodine of New Hope, part-

ner, Penn Wealth Planning, LLC;

was named board secretary.

Lenape Valley Foundation Board officers, from left, Robert J.
Rogala, vice president; Lisa Bodine, secretary; David Bailey,
president; Helene Cevasco Mathern, outgoing president; Wesley
G. Pericone, treasurer.
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